ORTHODOX CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
Fr. Anthony Salzman • www.stphilothea.ga.goarch.org • 3761 Mars Hill Rd · Watkinsville, GA 30677 • 706.310.1304
The Orthodox Christian Fellowship is an opportunity to meet other Christians, to learn about the faith of the early Church, & to discuss topics of vital interest related to our lives. The goal of OCF is simply to help you grow deeper in your faith & knowledge of God while you are here at UGA.

OUR HOPE METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY CHURCH (MCC)
Rev. Dr. Renee DuBose • ourhope@aoi.org • www.ourhopenc.org • Episcopal Center at UGA 920 S Lumpkin St • Athens, GA 30605 • 706.202.3732 • Our Hope MCC is a diverse & progressive Christian community that is not only fully committed to worshipping God, but also offers a nurturing place of belonging for the GLBTQ community & its allies. Members & friends of Our Hope MCC love God & neighbors while progressively participating in God’s work of justice & peace for all creation! Our Hope MCC meets every Sunday at 11am for worship! Our Hope MCC -- “Where God’s love IS for everyone!!!”

PRESBYTERIAN STUDENT CENTER
Rev. Andy Cooke, Campus Minister • www.pscoga.org • 1250 S Lumpkin St • Athens, GA 30605 • 706.548.9392 • The Presbytery Student Center is the campus ministry of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.). Our mission is to furnish students with a rich community experience through which they may mature in faith, be equipped to become disciples of Jesus Christ, & become effective leaders of His church in the world. Our primary gathering is our worship service on Tuesdays at 8pm. We also serve a free dinner on Sundays at 7pm. We hope you can join us!

REFORMED UNIVERSITY FELLOWSHIP
Rev. Justin Clement, Campus Minister • jclment@ruf.org • www.uga.ruf.org • 165 Pulaski St • Athens, GA 30601 • 706.227.3344 • Reformed University Fellowship (RUF) is the campus ministry of the Presbyterian Church in America. RUF is committed to reaching students for Christ & equipping them to serve as the gospel in its fullness is proclaimed & applied to all of life. RUF meets weekly, as well as providing small group Bible studies & other opportunities for fellowship & service. Our main meeting is on Wednesdays at 8pm.

TEAM UNITED
Scott Shepherd, Campus Director • scott.shepherd@athletesinaction.org • www.ugaunited.com • P.O. Box 7476 • Athens, GA 30604 • 706.227.9000 • Team United is a coalition of staff representatives from Athletics in Action (AIA), Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA), & Georgia Athletics Outreach (GAO). These campus ministries have formed a partnership called “Team United” to minister & serve the athletic community at UGA. Team United exists to ignite a movement of the Gospel of Jesus Christ in the athletic community of UGA by winning, building, & sending athletes, coaches, & all whom they influence. Team United focuses our ministry with athletes & coaches at UGA, but we welcome anyone who wishes to attend our monthly meetings, Bible studies, & other activities.

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST CAMPUS MINISTRY
Rev. Alison W. Eskildsen • rev.eskildsen@uuaathensga.org • Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Athens • 720 Timothy Rd • Athens, GA 30606 • 706.546.7914 • Participants explore their ideas & beliefs, deepen their understanding & engagement with the world, & make new friends. Our historic liberal faith provides a foundation for those seeking a spirituality guided by shared values. We welcome diversity.

WESLEY FOUNDATION:
THE UNITED METHODIST STUDENT CENTER
www.ugawesley.org • 1196 S Lumpkin St • Athens, GA 30605 • 706.353.1408 • Biblically based, Christ centered, & empowered by the Holy Spirit, the Wesley Foundation is committed to winning the lost to Christ, training believers to become disciples, & equipping disciples to become disciple makers. Freshmen ministry is every Monday at 8pm. Worship service is every Wednesday at 8pm.

WORLDWIDE DISCIPLESHIP ASSOCIATION
Jon Deans • deans1200@bellsouth.net • 706.338.2309 • Dave Johnson • davejwda@gmail.com • 706.759.2176 • Facebook: WDA WorldwideDiscipleshipAssociation • WDA - Disciple Building. We partner with local churches to help disciple students in order that they might grow in Christ-like love & character. Flight Club: Tuesdays at 7:30pm at Watkinsville First Baptist Church.

YOUNG LIFE OF GREATER ATHENS
yllaathens@gmail.com • P.O. Box 1641 • Athens, GA 30603 • 706.613.8313 • Young Life is a mission community of Christ-centered people committed to reaching adolescent youth with the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Young Life recruits, trains, & maintains the leadership efforts of college student volunteers through regular meetings as a local community & with area high school students. Call or write Bart Scarborough for more information.

Welcome! UGA’s Campus Ministry Association continues in its mission to serve you and offer a variety of programs for encouragement, fellowship, spiritual formation, and personal support while you study at the University of Georgia.

Please keep this brochure as a reference to make the connections you need in your spiritual journey while you’re here at the University of Georgia.
**BAPTIST COLLEGIATE MINISTRIES**

Franklin Scott & Nathan Byrd • uga@baptistministries.org • 450 S Lumpkin St • Athens, GA 30605 • 706.549.2747 • BCM exists to disciple collegians who will, in turn, disciple others. Our model enables everyone to be involved in discipleship & be equipped for ministry. We are sponsored by the Georgia Baptist Convention & the local Sarepta Baptist Association of Churches. We meet at 7pm on Tuesdays for worship, teaching, & small groups.

---

**CATHOLIC CENTER AT UGA**

Thomas F. Viggliotti, ctmf • cathuga@uga.edu • www.uga.edu/cct • 1344 S Lumpkin St • Athens, GA 30605 • 706.543.2293 • The Catholic Center has a vibrant faith community where friends can meet & enjoy a home away from home. Expand your horizon so that education & faith are integrated with opportunities for service, prayer, personal growth, & fun throughout the year. The Catholic Student Association meets on Wednesdays at 5pm.

---

**CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS INSTITUTE OF RELIGION (MORMON)**

David W. Bradley, Director • www.ldsces.org • 1450 S Lumpkin St • Athens, GA 30605 • 706.548.6226 • The Institute of Religion & the Latter-day Saint Student Association are here to help students preserve the spiritual strength of the gospel of Jesus Christ through weekday classes & regular social & service opportunities. Sunday services are at the Institute of Religion at 10am.

---

**COOPERATIVE STUDENT FELLOWSHIP OF ATHENS**

sreddahl@cbgfa.org • facebook.com/csfathens • CFASFaiths is a ministry of the Cooperative Student Fellowship of Athens, providing a safe space for open & honest conversation about life & faith issues as we come together to learn what it means to be part of the kingdom of God. We meet weekly for discussion & study, & also offer service events, ministry projects, & retreats. Meetings are at 8pm on Thursdays at the Presbyterian Student Center, 1250 S Lumpkin St.

---

**CRU**

Alan Goddard • alan.goddard@cru.org • Whitney Sheffield • whitney.sheffield@cru.org • www.cru.org • Twitter: @cru_uga • Cru@UGA is a non-denominational Christian Campus ministry. We are devoted to glorifying God by helping raise up spiritual movements all across UGA & beyond so others can know, experience, & expose others to Him. We meet on Tuesdays at 8pm in the Tate Theater & also have small groups, service projects, & more.

---

**Catholic Outreach**

Greg Michael, Pastor • pastor@christusvictor.net • 1430 S Lumpkin St • Athens, GA 30605 • 706.543.3801 • Christus Victor Lutheran Church is a community of faith affiliated with the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ). This is a community of faith for all people. There is no set of behaviors you have to follow or criteria you have to meet. Faith is about growing in God’s Love. & the good news about this is that God meets us where we are. We strive to grow through serving our neighbors, worship, & discussing the real questions we love about God, Life, & Love. We meet on Thursdays at 7pm on Wednesdays at the Presbyterian Student Center. You are welcome here!

---

**COOPERATIVE STUDENT FELLOWSHIP OF ATHENS**

sreddahl@cbgfa.org • facebook.com/csfathens • CFASFaiths is a ministry of the Cooperative Student Fellowship of Athens, providing a safe space for open & honest conversation about life & faith issues as we come together to learn what it means to be part of the kingdom of God. We meet weekly for discussion & study, & also offer service events, ministry projects, & retreats. Meetings are at 8pm on Thursdays at the Presbyterian Student Center, 1250 S Lumpkin St.

---

**CHRISTIAN CENTER**

Rabbi Michoel & Chana Refson, Co-directors • rabbimichoel@chabadjewishcenter.org • 1491 S Lumpkin St • Athens, GA 30605 • 706.369.1289 • The Chabad Jewish Student Center provides vibrant Judaism to the students at UGA. We meet & enjoy a home away from home. Expand your horizon so that education & faith are integrated with opportunities for service, prayer, personal growth, & fun throughout the year. The Chabad Jewish Student Center meets on Wednesdays at 6pm.

---

**DISCIPLES ON CAMPUS**

Diane Bales, Ph.D. • dbales@uga.edu • Robert Harris, Ph.D. • rharris63@auburn.edu • UGADisciples@auburn.edu • 1250 S Lumpkin St • Athens, GA 30605 • 706.543.5525 • Disciples on Campus is a community of faith affiliated with the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ). This is a community of faith for all people. There is no set of behaviors you have to follow or criteria you have to meet. Faith is about growing in God’s Love. & the good news about this is that God meets us where we are. We strive to grow through serving our neighbors, worship, & discussing the real questions we love about God, Life, & Love. We meet on Thursdays at 7pm on Wednesdays at the Presbyterian Student Center. You are welcome here!

---

**EPISCOPAL CENTER**

Rev. Daniel B. Brown, Chaplain • chaplain@episcopalcenter.org • www.episcopalcenter.org • 980 S Lumpkin St • Athens, GA 30605 • 706.353.2330 • The Episcopal Center in the United States of America & the worldwide Anglican Communion, we provide a place & support for prayer, worship, community, service, & fellowship. Join us on Sundays at 6pm for dinner & program followed by Choral Evensong at 8pm, & on Wednesdays at 6pm for Small Groups (snacks provided) followed by Holy Eucharist at 8pm.

---

**HILLEL AT UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA: THE FOUNDATION FOR JEWISH CAMPUS LIFE**

hillel@uga.edu • www.hillelagnosta.org • Hillel at UGA’s mission is to enrich the lives of Jewish undergraduate & graduate students so that they may enrich the Jewish people & the world. Hillel builds Jewish identity & community leadership among our students & serves the Jewish undergraduate & graduate students with dynamic, cutting edge, relevant programming that fosters inclusivity. Hillel at UGA creates a pluralistic Jewish environment that respects the differences in religious practice among our students. Free Shabbat dinner & services are offered every Friday night.

---

**HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY**

Pastor Phil • pastorphil@holycrossathens.com • www.holycrossathens.com • Holy Cross Lutheran Campus Ministry seeks to serve the UGA community by sharing the love, grace, & mercy of God with all who are seeking a relationship with Him. Our goal is to become disciples of the risen Lord who go & make disciples. We meet every Wednesday at 5:30pm at the Presbyterian Student Center at 1250 S Lumpkin St for food, fun, fellowship, worship, & Bible study.

---

**INTERVARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP**

Paula Frances Price, Campus Minister for the Greek Chap- ter • ugaime@greekintervarsity.com • Sunny So • uga.intervarsity@gmail.com • 153 Tate Student Center, Athens, GA 30602 • InterVarsity is an umbrella organization that strives to see students & faculty transformed by Jesus, UGA renewed, & World Changers developed. We have a Greek Chapter for fraternity & sorority students & a multi-ethnic chapter for all students. Both chapters have weekly chapter meetings & Bible studies on & off campus.

---

**SAGE**

www.sageathens.org • uga.intervarsity@gmail.com • 153 Tate Student Center, Athens, GA 30602 • Sage is the Greek Chapter for all students. Both chapters have weekly chapter meetings & Bible studies on & off campus.